Immunological and biological activity of different commercial preparations of human chorionic gonadotropin.
In vitro immunological and biological activity of four commercially available preparations of human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG) for clinical use (Predalon(R): hCG-A, Primogonyl(R): hCG-B, Choragon(R): hCG-C and Pregnisin(R): hCG-D) were examined. The methods used include immunoassay, cAMP production in Chinese hamster ovary (CHO) cells and structural analysis of hCG with high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC). There were remarkable differences in immunological activities among preparations. hCG-D had the highest concentration of free hCGbeta. In CHO cells, production of cAMP with hCG-C was significantly higher than that with other preparations. Analyses in HPLC showed similar pattern in hCG-C and a standard preparation of hCG (CR 123). The highest immunological activity in hCG-A could be attributed to the presence of nicked form of hCG in this preparation. Various hCG components in preparation may explain these differences.